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Harry Murphy , cosl and v.-oo'l. 37 Main.-

lii.

.

. Shrlvor. dentist. Morrlam blk. . rom2 < 5-

.J. . C. Harrlgan of Imogtnc , la. , ! a In the
city.

Smoke Olllc .* Chctcc , 1023 South Main
utrccl. '

J. 11. nialte of Avoea Is In Ihe city on-

btisinois. .

S. M. Johnnon o! Carson Is stopping In

the city.-

1Tank
.

Hailnllct has rcturncirto his position
In Plttuburg.-

O.

.

. Hardy of New York City Is stopping
at the Grand.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Crl p is making a visit In west-
.crn

.
Ntto. oska.

Ms.; Kato McCombs has returned from a-

vl lt In Chicago.-
A.

.

. C. Sivaln of Sioux Kills , S. IJ. , Is In

the city on business.-
Or.

.

. V. I) . Allen and wife ot Marno are
vis. I UK In the cly-

Mlus

!

Llzxle Anderson has returned from
a visit In Slaux City.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Warner of Missouri Valley Is-

TlMtlng frlemlfl In Iho chy ,

Mr. P. U. Townc of Ilolyoko , Muss. , U In

the elty n guest of the Qrand.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

niult City steam laundry. I'hoiie 3U.
William Young. J. C. Hradlcy and II. Oraily-

of Maccdrnh are In the city on business-
.Wllllim

.

IlohnlnR has returned from a-

1)U Uifss.and pleasure trip to Cass county..- .

. . . . D.S' . Shelby has returned from a-

ilcaainl( visit with friends In DCS Moltios-

.Tlie

.

reKUlir meeting of the Unity guild
has been pstponod until Friday , October 22-

.M

.

a * Lewis of South- Dakota Is the guest
of hi" in-ther , Mrs. J. W. I'innull , 81D Ave-

nue
¬

J5-

.W.

.

. 11. ItobltiBOli , who has been critically 111

toKCme: time , IB reported to be nicely Im-

JIO"lllg.
-

) .

Perry Kcrney. chairman of the Hoard of
County Supervisors , and daughter are In
the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Slack Peterson have a nvw
baby boy at thtlr home , born yesterday
morning.

Miss Anna Wallcen has returned from
Hastings , where she was the guest ot Mis.
Joseph Ware.

Mark Hale and M. 0. Eilw.irds , business-
men of Glenwool. were In the city yester-
day

¬

on business.-
Mr

.

: 'and Mro. D. P. Qrlllln'of 220 North
Klghth street , are happy over the arrival
of a now ba'iy boy.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mrs. Wlllam Jackson of Shab-
nry

-
, 111. , arc In the city the gucs'a' ot Mr.

mid Mrs. Woo-d on I'lfth avenue.
Owen Ilutts and Frank Uoeil have brcn

appointed corporals , ot the HlRh school cadets
and flenrge Hnworth Is now musician.-

A

.

marriage license- was Issued yesterday to
Isaac C. Shoe t , aged H7 , and Mary Jane
1'roctor , aged 20 , both of this county.

Stranger In town. A lot of Boiled linen.
Where Is the best laundry ? Ask any police-
man.

-

. Ho will tell you the "EaBle. " 724-

IJway. .

J. J. Cody , one of the veteran employes-
of the Sioux City K. Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

at Missouri Valley , was In the city yes ¬

terday.
Thomas nishton furnishes only the best

grades of coal , guarantees correct weight and
prices as low as anywhere In the city. 240G-

AVcs Ilroadway.-
Mrs.

.

. S. P. Hoblnson was taken suddenly 11-

1on Wednesday evening and her friends are
somewhat alarmed about her. She was taken
with a congestive chill.

Council Dluffs people can obtain copies of
the International art scries , "Ireland In
Pictures , " by calling at the Council Bluffs
oftlco of The Dee , No. 10 Pearl street.

The Cunningham "Woolen company of St.
Louis , one of the chief creditors of F. Stode-
inelstcr

-
, filed a. petition In Intervention yes ¬

terday. directed to Stodemelster and W. E-

.Haverstock
.

, assignee.-
Hov.

.

. W. S. Hooker of Oakland , formerly
presiding elder of the Council Uluffa district
of the Des Molnes conference of the Metho-
dist

¬

church , but now in charge of the Crcs-
ton district. Is In the city.

Charles Fair of Denver , Colo. , Is In the city ,

called hero by the dangerous Illness of his
father , John Fair of Harmony street. Rob-
ert

¬

FVilr was called hero from Denver sev-
eral

¬

weeks ago for tliu same reason.
The Woman's Christian Association relict

committee will hold a meeting this afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. W. W. Wallace , on-

13Iuff street. The committee requests the at-

tendance
¬

of all who are Interested In the
work.

John Fair Is lying critically III at his resi-
dence

¬

on Harmony street. He is one of the
oldest citizens of the city and has had a
great deal to do with the material progress
the town has made since It ceased to bo
known as Kanesvlllc.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. II. Jackson will go to Guthrle
Center today In her capacity of grand secre-
taty of the Order ot the Eastern Star on a
visit ot Inspection. She will be accompanied
by Miss Ella I. . . Houghton of Ilcd Oak , grand
treasurer of the state grand lodge.-

J.

.

. W. Palmer has resigned his position as
manager for the Hoagland Lumber company
In this city and his lormer assistant , F. A.
Fox , Is discharging the duties of the position-
.It

.

is the Intention of Mr. Palmer to leave the
city about the first ot the year and make
a. visit to the Paclllo coast , where he expects
to go Into business.-

M.

.

. P. Rohrer, general agent of the Provi-
dent

¬

Savings Life association of New York ,

was Informed yesterday that the late Peter
E , Studebaker , the great wagon manufac-
turer.

¬

. was Insured for the full limit at his
age- , that Is $15,000 , In the Provident Savings
Life. Likewise the late Hamilton Disston ,

the great saw manufacturer of Philadelphia ,

was Insured for his full limit , $20,000 , Hi the
eamo company.

The suit threatened to bo brought againstv the .city by Peter Domic as agent for Chrlsto-
wher

-
Nelson , owner of the old shack of a

building which the city Iuu: been using at
East Omaha for a tempoiury jail , will not
bo Instituted. The city has been paying $00-

a jear for the building for several years. The
original lease wa for but one year and II

was never renewed , but the rent was paid
ut the expiration oP each mouth , according
to the original contiact. Hondo conceived the
idea, that the council hid renewed Its leasu-
whin It continued to occupy tlio building attei
the flint month of each year , and when the
resolution was iwsseil closing the old jail
Bon'o presented his bill for the full year's-
rent. . The council rejected It ami ordered
the payment for the current month. The
agent refused to accept tills or the keys mid
indo: arrangements to begin suit. Ho his
elnco reconsidered the matter and has ac-
cepted thi mopey ami signed A receipt in full

C , n , Vlavl Co , , teluale remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

I'teo. Olllce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6.
Heal Ih book furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N , Y , Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Mor.oy

.

to Loan Reduced rate on first class
Improved farms and InslJo city property.
Apply to JAB. N. Casady , Jr. , 236 Main St.

, llvnl Khliile TrniiKferK.
The following transfers nrc reported from

the title and loan olllce of J. W. Squires , 101
I'f-.irl street :

F , J. Duerr to John Madison : lot 3
In subdivision of lot El , original plat ,w. ii ,. .. 33,0:0

William Christian to Mats fiehauf :
w ,4 nw ,i and nclj nwVi 33-77-29 , w. il 6,100

John Hammer to Homer H. Field ,rnnterly > j lot 4 , block 4 , Kubunk'sSc.ond addition , q. c. d. . . . ..
Three transfers , total. js.2l

ATTORNEYS TARE THE FLOOR

Arguments in the 0237 McHugk Oaaa Are
Commenced , x-

AST OF TESTIMONY TAKEN YESTERDAY

Severn ! AVIIiieNxcn Calleil In liniieaeh
the HvldeiiLM * of Kv-.tnllrr 1'ete.r-

sltlotiN
-

* _ ) | I.iMikeil onI-

IM l.lltle ( nod In 1rUoner.

The taking ot testimony In the Mcllugh-
rial was concluded yesterday afternoon ac < l

the aliening arguments were made by the
counsel for thy state and the defense. The
case wlli reach the Jury early In 'the day to-

day.
¬

.

When court convened yesterday morning
the atato resumed the Introduction of teBtl-
r.ony

-
In rebuttal. Ofllccr Wler was the first

witness. He contradicted an assertion made
on the witness stand by Ofllccr Murphy for
the defense on the previous day that he had
Bent Wler to the hotel after he hlnuclf had
eft. Wler denied this statement.-

KxSherlff
.

John T. Hazenis called. Ho-
trstlflcJ' that cx-Jallcr Peterson had told him
mmcdlatcly after the shooting that he had
sonu as far as McAtre's store , when ho met

O'llrlen and Hooker coming across the street
with the three men , and that he tunwd and
started for the jail and had reached the court
liouse lawn when the shooting began. The
witness testified that ho had asked Peterson
to give u description of the man who had
cncapcd , and Peterson said he could not do-
se , for the reason that he did not get a good
nok at him.

Mack Goodwin testified that ho was pres-
ent

¬

and heard this conversation and that
I'cterson had told him that he had not gone
o th" hotel.

John Helm , proprietor of the barber shop
nt the Osilcn , testified that Mcllugh stopped
at the Ogden on the Saturday night prior

o the Hrlswold bank robbery , and he posl-
lvely

-
Identified him. Mcllugh had occupied

ils chair while he was having his hair
trimmed.-

J.
.

. M. Green , now a resident of York , Neb. ,

testified that ho was employed at the Ogdcn-
liouse as a runner when Mcllughami the
two convicted hank robbers came there prior
to their departure for Grlswold.

Henry Cook of Underwood was n guest of-

tlie Kiel hotel on the dale of the arrest. He
was In the wash room and saw O'Brien and
Hooker pass Into the saloon with their men.-
Ho

.

afterward went Into the barroom and had
another look at them , and was reasonably
svro thnt MdHugh was one of the trio. He-
wns on Pearl street when the shooting be-
gan.

¬

.

Nick O'Brien was recalled to give the evi-
dence

¬

that Peterson had constructed another
kick , followed by Hooker who materially
assisted in the effort to destroy the credi-
bility

¬

of the defense's chief witness. O'Brien
said Peterson visited him while he was still
lying in bed suffering from the pistol shot
wound. In the conversation Peterson said j

lie could not Identify the man who did the
shooting ; did not tell defendant If ho would
come to the Bluffs that his expenses would
be paid.

Hooker testified that Peterson did not
speak to him nt the hotel , and never saw
lilm there. The first time he saw Peterson
was when they were going to the court-
house ; saw him near the McAtec store ; did
not tell defendant he could not recognize him
and never said to defendant , "You shot at mo
six or seven times , nnd I am going to get
revenge. "

This concluded the rebuttal evidence of the
state and the prosecuting attorney announced
that there would be no further Introduction
of testimony , unless it was demanded ID sur-
rebuttal.

-
.

The defense recalled Officer Murphy , and
he said he did not tell Wler to go to the
hotel but to Peterson & Schoenlng's store
ami watch for a man whom the city police i

were after. |

McIIugh wns recalled for the purpose of j

Identifying the picture attached to the
Philadelphia depositions as being that of
himself and his friend Harris. A closer ex-

aminatlon
- I

of these depositions shows that
they are almost valueless as establishing |

the alibi of the prisoner , nnd they will go to
the Jury room for the purpose of examination.

The arguments consumed all of the after-
noon

¬

session and at the close of the day
Colonel Dailey had finished his speech-

.UTIiS

.

! FOllUSosTHllIXJ VOTKKS-

.ConilltloiiM

.

VmlerVhleh tlitf Poll
HookM Will He Mmle I'p.

The registration board will open offices In
the various precincts on next Thursday and
Friday from 8 o'clock In the morning until
3 o'clock at night. On the last Saturday In

the month October 30 the board will again
j

be In session. It any voter has moved from
the precinct where ho resided and voted last
fall to another precinct In the city , he must ,

on one. of thcae three days , appear before the
registration board of the precinct where he
now lives and bo registered In that precinct.

The registration board will also be In ses-
sion

¬

on election day , but no ono can register
on election day except persons who were
absent from the city during all of the previ-
ous

¬

days on which the registration board was
in session ; and persons who hive become
naturalized between October 30 and Novem-
ber

¬

3-

.Tho
.

election board must bo composed of
three Judges and two clcrkc. Ono clerk must
bo a republican and the other a democrat ,

and the thrco judges cannot belong to the
same political party. I'

If at the time of the opening of the polls
there la a vacancy of ono of the Judges or
clerks appointed by the board of super-
visors

¬

, the vacancy may bo filled by the '

members of the board present by selecting
some person to act In place of the absent
member from the same political party as
that of the absent member ; but In no case
can there be more than ono judge and ono
clerk belonging to the same political party.-

In
.

city precincts the polls must be open
at 7 a. m. nml close at (! p. m.

Voters will observe that under the now
law , both In the city and outside of the city ,
the polls must close at G p , m. Judges ot
election have no discretion In the matter and
cannot , as heretofore , eet the time for the
closing of the polls later than C o'clock ,

.MAICKS IM.ANS KOII ACTIVF. WOHI-

C.il

.

OKltloii Committee MIIPH-
Oul n Lively CiiiniiiilKii.-

Tliu
.

meeting of the executive committee
of the Council Bluffs Exposition association
at the Grand hotel last night was 0113 of
the most successful gatherings the commlt-
tes

-
has had since Its organization. Mr. Clark

of the hotel served an elegant luncheon In
the dining room ordinary at 9 o'cluck after
the camitilttso had been In session for half
an hour discussing the matters before It-

.A
.

committed of six members wis appointed ,

consisting ot Victor Bendfr , chairman ; H. W.
Binder , Prof. Hisey , William Morro. W. A-

.Maursr
.

and P. A. Blxby , to confer with the
exposition management In Omaha and ascer-
tain

¬

the cest of securing a location for a
building that would cost about } .ri000 to bo
used exclusively for the Pottawattamlo-
ccuaty jnj Cruncll Din Its exhibit. Thti ccm-
mttteo was alai Instructed to examine Into
the schsmo of making a permanent exhibit '

of the county's products In Council Bluffs
during the year. .

At the BUKEi'stlon of L onard Everett |

another committee of six members was ap ¬

pointed to confer with the city council and
ascertain If come means could not bo sug-
gested

¬

to Induce a general trimming up of
the city and the drnnlug of its best clothes
during the exposition year and especially to
secure en Improvement In the condition of
Lower Broadway and Avenue A. This com-
mittee

¬

Is composad of Leonard Kvc ett ,
chairman ; Judge Janiss , Dr. Baritow , 'Sam-
uel

¬

Haas , I-) . Cleaver and J. P. Hess.
The Question of devising a Ccur.'ll muffs

exposition button was again brought up for
discuslou. and It was dec'dcd to offer a prize
of |5 to the person who would suggest thebeat design for such a button or emblem.
Mr. Moore itatcd that his firm -would takeforty of the buttons at $1 each , and hothought that several thousand of them could
bo sold at the same price , tbo money to bo

used In furtherance of the plans ot the ex *

position committee , or be used In the con-
Etructlor.

-
. of a permanent auditorium In the

olty for the use of conventions and large
public meetings.

Leonard Kverctt offered n cash prize of MO-

te the High school pupil who would write
the best essay on the subject of how Council
Bluffs can obtain the greatest benefit from
the exposition , the essays to be submitted to-

Prof , illlsey by November 1. Tlio offer was
accepted and the superintendent of the city
schools Instructed to notify the High school
pupils of the offer and fix the word limit of
the essays.

Hurt liy I'M } I n it CliiNM.
During the high wind that prevailed yes-

terday
¬

a gust blew out one ot the largo par-

lor
¬

windows on the eecond floor of the Ogden
house and the heavy glass fell to the pave-
ment

¬

on the north side ot the building with
a great crash. A number of the hotel guests
were sitting on chairs In front of the build-
ing

¬

at the time and two ot them were se-

verely
¬

cut. C. Richards sustained n long cut
on the top and oldo of his head and several
smaller gcshre on one side of his face and
neck. A large piece dropped on E , Comp-
ton's

-
leg and cut In to the bone ; another piece

struck one of his feet on the Instep and made
a painful wound , Both' of the men are con-
nected

¬

with the Woodward Theatrical com ¬

pany. Their Injuries are painful , but not
serious.

Several other people on the sidewalk were
cut by small bits of the Hying , glass.

Suit III llulel Tide.
The Meredith Valley Savings bank has

commenced an action In the district court to
quiet Its title to some real estate In Council
Dluffs. The petition , which has been placed
on file In the county clerk's office , alleges
that M. J. Morris.executed a mortgage on
the property In question to secure some
promissory notes , and that falling to pay
the note * , which were hold by the bank , the
mortgage was foreclosed and bought In by
the plaintiff at the sheriff's sale , in making
out the sheriff's deed an error was made In
the description ot the property , and the
plaintiff alleges that the defendant know ¬

ingly took advantage of this error and
executed a deed to the property to Michael
J. Swan with the Intent to prevent the bank
acquiring title to the property. The suit Is
also brought against Swan and seeks to have
his deed annulled and the bank's title to the
pioperty quieted.

VISIT TlTH 11A 1C OTA uTlVfillSlTV-

.Methodlxt

.

MlnlxterM Hold Their
Coiiferenee lit Ihe College.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Methodist conference met this
morning at Dakota university by Invitation
of the faculty of the college , which la a pro-
tego

-
of the conference. On behalf of the

students Ethan Collon welcomed Bishop
Warren and the pastors and Prof. Duncan
performed a similar function for the faculty.
Bishop Warren responded fervently for the
conference members and referred In glowing
terms to the splendid educational Institution
fathered by the Methodists throughout the
state.

Bishop Warren opened the session with his
bible lecture , which was a highly Interesting
discourse. The bishop presented checks for
the conference claimants' fund of185 from
profits of the Book Concern ; ? 22 from the
Chartered fund and ? 12 from a fund In the
hands of the trustees of the Method'lsl Epis-
copal

¬

church. The reports of the presiding
elders were made and they showed a very
flourishing condition In the matter of col-
lections

¬

In comparison with the past few
years. Tie trials in many instances as re-

counted
¬

by the elders were hard , but the
pastorates made manful struggles to meet
their obligations with the conference. The
bishop oxpretsi'd himself as being highly
gratified with the manner In which the
charges had responded to the support of Da-
kota

¬

university.-
Hov.

.
. J. S. Ackers gave a graphic descrip ¬

tion of the snows and floods in-his district
last winter and spring which much retarded
the work. Examination of the character of
the elders Was next made. All were passed
In character and made their report on the
usual benevolent collections.

Dr. C. H. Payne was then Introduced and
addressed the conference at length on edu-
cational

¬

work. Ho stated that since its be-
ginning

¬

the Board of Education had aided
7,000 students and aided 1,741 last year ,
twclvo of whom were In South Dakota , who
received 705.

This afternoon occurred the anniversary of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary society ,
conducted by Mrs. L. P. Hauser of Aber ¬

deen-
.Ton'ight

.
' Dr. Payne and Bishop Warren ad-

dressed
¬

a vast audience on the "Charities-
Pcetcred by the Methodist Church. "
MASSIVI2 1MO.VITKXT1AIIV AVAM , .

Avernn-e of Thirty-Five Feet Illjtli anil-
Mne Feet Thick al the HIINI- .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. H. ( Special. )
What Is slid to be the strongest stone-

wall surrounding any state prison In the
United States was completed around the
South Dakota State penitentiary today. The
average height of the wall Is thirty-five feet-
.At

.

the lowest point the top Is twenty-five
feet six Inches from the ground and nt the
highest fourteen feet six Inches. The base
of the wall Is nine feet thick and the top
four feet thick , and the wall goes down be ¬

low tho'surface from four to nine feet. The
trimmings of this wall , which is 1,182 feet
in length , are of Kasota white stone , but
the main structure is of Sioux Falls granltov-
In its building the contractors used 1,030
cords of Sioux Falls granite , which was
quarried by the convicts , 1,650 yards of
sand and 1,050 barrels of cement. Along
the outside of the wall , three feet from
the top , is a walk , which is protected on the
outside by an Iron railing running entirely
around the structure. There are five guard
towers , one over each entrance and three
at the corners. The wall was commenced
a year ago but work was suspended during
the winter months. The value of the wall
to the state Is $35,000 , but It was constructed
at a cost to the state of only $12,00-

0.on.vitcr
.

: WAS ALL A MISTAKE.-

ICiiiiuett

.

C. Ollmon Milken in Slaleinenl
111 Illn Own DefeiiHO.

NEW YORK , Oct. 14. Emmctt C. Gibson ,

vice president of the Akron , 0. , Street Hall-
way

¬

company , who was arraigned In Jeffer-
son

¬

Market court Tuesday on a charge of
having pissed a worthless check for $0)0) on
II. B. Sthr.sciii , auditor ot the Imperial hotel ,
nnd discharged , hns Issued a statement
through his attorney , Felix Jellcnlk , of 11
Wall street. This statement reads !

"Mr. Dow ot Clcvloml , the maker of the
check , was present In court and said the
check was good and given to Mr. Gibson In
the regular course of business. The
prosecuting witness stated to the court that
ho was mistaken In the charge an.'l wanted
to withdraw the complaint. This the de ¬

fendant and his brother. Senator Gibson ,

would not consent to. After a hearing the
court promptly dismissed the complaint. In
the court were prominent business men and
bankers from several large cities throughout
the country leady to testify to the good
name and character of Mr. Gibson. The
whole thing was untrue and unjust to Mr-
.Gibson.

.

. "
Mr. Gibson was arrested , after the check

had been , through some error It Is said , re-
turned

¬

to Mr. Stlmson , by the barJv lu which
It was deposited.

Corn Tali ex n lriii.-
NKW

.
YORK , Oct. H. There wns quite a

fpecuhrivo stir In the local corn tnmUet to-

day
¬

, accompanyingn 1-ccnt drop In prices.
The break was entitled by heavy unloading
of stuff bought some time ago. when all In 1-
1catlons

-
pointed to n strong bull movement

In tills cereal , AVull street parties ) hold abig lot of corn nnd It was unde-rstood thata part nt least of these Important holdings
were tapped by today's break. Decemberwas hammered down from 3-94c to 31 bc ,
closing ut the lowest liBures. All other grain
markets were affected by the drop In coin ,

( wheat losing )i ilUc for the day ami out *
USl o In spite of liberal export dealings In
both markets. In fact , prac ( rally all thent-as In wheat today WHS bullish , but of
llttlo avail when oppos d to fie dcmoral z
.tlon

.
noted In corn. December wheat soldat from K c to tc c , closlm ; ut
Aeiiull Him o'f Kntliexxleineiit.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 14-The jury In
the case of O. A , Welburn , ex-collector of
Internal revenue, charged with embezzle-
ment

¬

, returned a verdict of not fuilty to-

t

-
. . , _ _ _

VOTE 10 CffllSC : THEIR SAME1

Will Eo Knowrl fai Fntnro as the
Stiff ,

DECIDE TO DISCARD THE NAME WOMAN

SPCW It tillAiloiHMil liy Wlileli Member *
nf ( lie Oi-mnilrntlmi MIIH ( lleliniHT-

to the Lec-itl sni-lety mill
U At-It v < ! Work.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Oct. 14. (Special Telegram. )

The woman's suffrage convention today
voted to change the name ot tha organizet-
lon.

-
. The c-immlttec on constlutlonal amend-

ments
¬

proposed that the name be changed
from "Woman Suffrage Association" to-

"Equal Suffrage Association. " In klipport of
the proposal the committee explained the old
name had caused much unkind comment.
The change was adopted by an almost unani-
mous

¬

vote.
Another change proposed that the mere

payment of $1 annual dues shall not hfrent-
ier

¬

be sufllclcnt to maintain membership ; one
must belong to a local society and do active
work.

The committee on credentials reported
present four national olllccrs , twelve state
officers , three fraternal delegates , twenty-
three county presidents , fifty-two regular del
egates.

The feature of the aftenioou was the ml-
dress by iMrs. Julia C. Hallam of Sioux City
on "Woman and Evolution. " It was pro-
nounced

¬

by the delegates and the national
workers to bo the ablest address ot tlio bck-

slon
-

, Mrs. Hullnm Is practically deter-
mined

¬

on as the nsxt president of the asso-
ciation

¬

, the matter resting with her to dc-
tcrmltic

-

whether she desires the position-

.Cl.Kit

.

; ITT Ol'l'OSKS MULCT LAW-

.iolil

.

( Detiineratlu Ciiiiiliilnlc AII-
MOIIlllM'N

-
.MtitllllC TlMVIiril SlllOOllM.

DES MOINES , Oct. 14. (Special Telegram. )

Judge CHggltt , national democratic candi-
date

¬

for governor , Is out In a letter addressed
to the president of the Grlunell AntiSaloonl-
eague. . It Is In reply to a scries of questions
addressed by the Grimiell league to all the
candidates Tor governor , and to all candidates
for the senate and house. They arc :

Do you Indorse the present mulct liquor
law ?

Do you desire any substantial changes ?
It so , along what lines ?
In answer , Judge Cliggltt says he does not

approve of the present law ; he demands
changes along the lines that have been advo-
cated

¬

by the democratic party and supported
by Governor Doles when he was a candidate
for governor.

Judge Cliggltt Intimates strongly that he
would like to hear expressions of thr-
othe. .- gubernatorial candidates on these ques ¬

tions.-

O1WJCI2IIS

.

OK KAII.WAV SU1KJ12OXS.

i Matlu'ltCoiiviiillnii of the
Mule ANNIX-III I loir.

DES MOINES , 0ct. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The annual convention of the State
Association of Railway Surgeons closed this
evening. The day was devoted to ad-

dresses
¬

, among which was one by A. D.
Cummins , republican national committee-
man

-

, presenting the humorous view of the
dlfllcultles of the -legal adviser who gets
tangled with the expert testimony of medi-
cal

¬

men.
The oflleers elected for the year are :

President , R. A. Patchln , Des Molnes ; vice
presidents , D. C. Drockmau , Ottumwa ; sec-
retary

¬

, Van Duron Knott , Sioux City ; treas-
urer

¬

, II. L. Getz , "Marshalltowit ; chairman of-

Judlclil committee , J. N. Warren , Sioux
City.

The next meeting will be at Clinton on a
date to be fixed later.-

Ol'.l'OSU

.

SOVKHKHSX J.ODttH HUI.IXO.-

Odil

.

Fellow * * ' Home Locution Not Yet
Settled.-

OEDAR
.

RAPIDS , la. , Oct. 14. There Is a
revolt against the action of the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows. At a recent
meeting at Springfield , Jll. , It passoJ upon
the. contending claims of Indlanola and Jef-
ferson

¬

, this state , for the location of the
orphans' home , deciding In favor of-

andlancla , reversing the Iowa grand lodge-
.'The

.

lodges of this county last evening met
here ''by delegates , adopted resolutions to
the effect that the matter was not within the
province of the sovereign grand lodge and
that the home should ''be located at Jeffer-
son

¬

or some new point to be selected. The
grand lodge representatives were eo in-

structed.
¬

. A lively time in the grand lodge
Is promised and It may result in the aban-
donment

¬

of the home project.

HAS XO AUTHORITY TO PAY THEM.

Auditor Tclln Some Sfnle Creditors
They MIIN ! AViilt fur Their Money.

DES MOIN'ES , Oct. 14. (Special Telegram. )

State Auditor McCarthy has discovered that
the new code gives him no power to pay a
largo number of current bills of the state.
The old laws gave the executive council largo
discretion In | >aylng general bills , and pro
vlded that the succeeding legislature , after
these bills had been Incurred , should appr-
eciate

¬

to meet them. The revision removes
this power of the council and provides that no
bills shall be paid except by warrants drawn
against regularly appropriated funds. The
legislature forgot to make a specific appro-
priation

¬

for these bills and the auditor has
been compelled to Inform several -creditors of
the state that they cannot get their warrants
till another session shall have provided for
them.

PAY 1IIO PHICI3 FOIl MI.VI.VO COAL-

.OiicriitorN

.

Offer a IIlKher Kliiiire Tlian
the StrlUerH ANkeil.

DES MOINES , Oct. 14. ( Special Telegram. )

The Wild Hose coal company caused a sen-
sation

¬

today by announcing It wll pay SO

cents a ton for mining coal this winter. This
Is 5 cents more than the strikers demanded.
Several other mines will follow In ft few days
and It la expected by the oparators that $1
will bo paid before cold weather seta In. The
rise Is a result of the coal famine , which has
become serious as a result of the two months'
Idleness In the mines. Operators cannot get
out half enough coal to meet the demand and
largo orders are being Imported ,

AnUruii M Humid Over for Trial.
ATLANTIC , la.-'Oct. II. ( Special. ) Jus.-

tlce
.

Warncm , after a trial lasting four days ,

bound A , 13. Auk'fuji| over to the grand jury
that meets In November. Aukrun , who repre-
sents

¬

the nice , Nursery company of Council
Dluffs , was arrested for cheating , and under
falsa pretense , Ul'jiK| to obtain ? 200 from a-

fanner. . Charles , Ittcr| ) , on a grape vine
deal. , . .

loivif jXexi N VntCN.
John .N'ev.'inan , a Des Molnes teamster, was

killed by a rqway team.
The Co-per: ovagoh factory at Diibuque Is

working thirteen iioura a day.
Hard coal ddaFt-rtj'ara at war In Des Molnes

and have cut -Hie Krlce to $7,75 per ton.
The 3-year-old' ' cmld of Albert Poppen , who

lives two miles south of Hutlcr Center , was
accidentally run over iby a wagon load o-
fern , the wheel running over Us head , kill-
Ing

-
it Instantly. ,

Yesterday thorc was a reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Crips of Ot-
tumwa

¬

of those early pioneer* who nettled
In that locality In 1843. The "gurjtg ot-

honor" were thnee who came and located
claims en Muy 1 , 1843.

Members of the churches of Grlnnell are
making an attempt to have the Orlnncll-
postclllcc closed on Sundays. The postotllco
is open every Sunday between 12 and
o'clock p. m. At this time the postofllce Is
always crowded by people who are anxious
to secure their Sunday reading matter.

The surveying party , numbering ten men
altogether , f r the new Hldon & St. Louis
railroad , expects to complete Its line Into
Mexico , 'Mo. , this week. The people along
the line are highly elated with the prospects
of securing this new enterprise and are
willing to vote liberal assistance. The cost
ol the survey will reach about $1,000 , which

IB to be defrayed by tlio people of Kldon.
The promoters believe that the line win bo
built next year.

George A. Hough , the Farnhamvlllo mer-

chant
¬

who was shot by burglars In his store
recently , died Tuesday afternoon nt S 45-

.Mr.

.

. Hough was a prominent man In the
community and was mayor ot the town at
the time ot his death. His many friends
deeply mourn his tragic end , and will leave
no stone unturned to secure the apprehen-
sion

¬

of his murderer.
Claude Stradley. n bricklayer , and Will

Goldsburry. a. laborer , were severely In-

jured
¬

nt the hospital at Cherokee by the
falling of a scaffold. Doth men fell twenty-
three feet , striking on a. tlio floor , with the
scaffold , brick and mortar on top ot them-
.Stradley

.

sustained n fractured tlb and sev-

eral
¬

bid cuts and bruises. Goldsburry was
cut about the head and had his arm hurt.-
I3oth

.

are doing nicely-

.tllUXIl

.

PUHSSUHK OX MINISTRY.-

UrKO

.

a Klrin Slniul-
t Silver AnKiitors.

LONDON , Oct. 14. All the afternoon
papers today _ published editorial articles
urging the UrlHsh cabinet to "Give the coup
do grace to nil rumors of any Intention upon
the part ot the government to tamper with
the currency. "

The Westminster Gazette , In Its financial
article , says : "The pandering to the bi-

metallic
¬

fad , In which the city has reason to-

bellevo the government Is secretly Indulging ,

In accordance with lie polltlc.il policy of
graceful concessions , has aroused untold
anxiety In business circles , which has been
voiced In the letter of prolcst signed by-
a majority of the leading men ot the city ,
expressing their grave objections to any
movement by the government In the direc-
tion

¬

of bimetallism. "
In conclusion the article Kays : "It Is In-

conceivable
¬

that the government should prove
fatuous enough to yield to the Yankee sliver
agitators without consulting and taking the
weighty advice of the business community. "

Trie * In Drive Out Ihe MNsloimrlew.
LONDON , Oct. 14. A dispatch to the Dally

Chronicle from Constantinople says : The
sultnn la making strenuous efforts to obtain
the withdrawal of American missionaries
from the Interior of Asia Minor. If his policy
should bo successful , his policy ot exter-
minating

¬

the Armenians could be accom-
plished

¬

without European witnesses-

.KIllllllNl.TN

.

I , Illllt III Cllll" .

HAVANA ( via Key West ) , Oct. 14. It Is
reported In oulclal circles that a filibustering
expedition , Including Koso Loreto Cepcro , an
American citizen , and fourteen others , hns
been landed at the entrance ot the river
Arlmo , province of Santa Clara , and has suc-
ceeded

¬

In joining the Insurgent forces com-
tnnndcd

-

by Hom-

o.ICeliiforeenienlN

.

for Culm.
MADRID , Oct. 14. Reinforcements of

Spanish troops for Cuba are being hurried
forward by the military authorities. AbuutG-

.OOO additional soldiers will leave Spain for
that Island before the end of the present
month.

Sluvle KilltorN Orunii .
CL12VKLAND , O. . Oct. 11. A national

convention was held in this city today of
Slavic editors. Thirty-Mix newspapers were
represented. An orgauiziillon called the
1'nn-SlnvlH Press nso-c't'tlon' was formed
and u. number of addresses inuilo urging
the Americanizing of the Slavic people In-

tlila country. Olllecrs were elected ns fol-
lows

¬

: I'rvKldent , 1' . V. Hovmnnek , Pitts-
burg

-
; vice president , Charles Newman. Chi-

cago
¬

; secretary , Mrs. Humpal Zcttnn ,

Cleveland ; financial secretary , S. Kurdclc ;

treasurer , W. Vaclav Siv.idjr , Cleveland.-

CJurlv

.

CliONen Vice l're Iiletit.
NEW YORK , . Oct. 14. At the meeting of-

fhe new bonrd of directors of the Western
Union Telegraph company Thomas F.
Clark , formerly assistant to the niosldent ,
was elected as acting vice president , to
succeed John Van Horn , who yesterday re-
signed

¬

that otlice , which he had held for
sixteen years. Jlr. Van Horn lists been con-
nected

¬

with the Western Union almost
forty years.-

CAUI3

.

OP IX THIS FALL.

The Gardener .MllUliiK Iteady for
Winter mull Another Summer.

The season of summer flowering Is over ,

and most private gardens present rather a
forlorn appearance. The amateur gardener
Is very likely feeling that bis duty Is accom-
plished

¬

until spring comes tiptoeing over the
hills again , but there he Is mistaken. There
Is a great deal of garden work that may and
should be done during the fall months , siys
the Washington Star. Now In the time to
tidy up those unsightly , ragged beds and
borders. Cut off the dead stalks and dry
leaves of hardy plants , shrubs and vines and
pull up the withered annuals , putting them
on the compost heap that ought to be found
In some out-of-the-way corner In every gar¬

den. uaKo up ttie [alien leaves every day
and store them In a sheltered place to use

blankets for your tender roses , etc. , later
on.It you have done your duty by your chry-
santhemums

¬

they are by this time big ,
sturdy plants , full of buds. Hut do not neg ¬

lect them now. Dig and sturdy as they are ,
they are also voracious. Continue to give
them plenty of water and liquid manure ones
or twice a week about the roots. Do not
make It too strong , about the appearance of
weak tea will do. If the black aphis Is
present spray the plants with tobacco water ,
very weak , or with soapsuds , If you wish
fewer blooms and larger carefully pinch
away all but the central bud In each clus-
ter

¬

It you have the heart to do It. See that
each plant has a stout stake driven well Into
the ground or the first wind may uproot or
break It off. Use large , soft cord that will
not cut to tie up the stalks. As they break
easily , and are very tophcavy , support the
larger branches as well as the main stalk.-
If

.

there should come a very cold spoil when
the buds are opening , by all means cover the
plants at night with newspapers , old sheets
or something of the sort. I have had some
beautiful specimens Injured by frost when
loft unprotected.-

It
.

is nut too late to pot some of your
"mums" for the house. Select good stocky
plants for this purpose. Take them up with
as much soil as possible about the roots.
Use large pols , the bottoms covered with
broken bits of potn or bricks , charcoal , peb-
bles

¬

, etc. , and nil In with good garden soil ,
flrm'riK down well. Water thoroughly , and
keep In a. shady place out of doors for a-

week. . Then bring Into a sunnier spot , but
do not take the potsMndoors for Hcveral
weeks yet.-

In
.

December , not earlier , put your roses
to bed for the winter. The hardy sortH
need only a light covering , but tea roses
must bo protected , not only from sffvero
cold , but from the winter sun , which often
starts the sap and even leaf buds prema-
turely

¬

, with dire results. It Is thin alter-
nate

¬

freezing and thawing which kills roses ,

the rosarlans tell us.-

A
.

good way to shelter them Is to set up a
screen of boarJs on the southern side of the
rose boils. If the bushes are scattered about
is'et barrels or boxes , with bottoms knocked
out , over each one , end fill part way up
with leaves or straw. ,

Now , too , Is the time to have your cold
frames made , and new beds and borders
spaded up and spread with compost. In
this way the Ball gets Into rVio condition
for spring planting.

Many authorities recommend fall planting
of sweet peas. My own opinion Is that tlio
trenches should bo prepared In the autumn
and the peas planted early In March. In
our climate there Is always the. risk of pro-

matuio
-

coming up. and subsequent freezing
of the tender young vines.

Prepare the trenches for sweet peas us
follows : Select , If possible , an open spot
and dig a trench two and a half to three
feat deep and eighteen Inches wide. Let It
run from north to south If convenient. Kill
up a foot deep with any kind of compost ,

and on top of that garden soil , rather heavy
than ollmrwlse. Finish with, a light top
dressing. March the soil In the trendies
will have etttlcd firmly and be ready for
planting.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

*** >SWHv.
DWELLINGS , KllUlT , FAlt&I AND OAIIUJ5N

land * for sale or rent. l.iy) & Ileiu, > '

South Omaha News.K-

ormer

.

government employes hero were
greatly plcnsod to learn thnl a committee
of the United States senate will nrrlvo hero
next week to Investigate the removal ot
quite a number ot the olllclals. This Inves-
tigation

¬

Is the result of the efforts ot Sen-

nlor
-

Allen , who nfscrts that the removals i

were made for political rensous. H Is
claimed thnt the committee , which Is com-
posed

¬

ot Senators 1'rltchnrd , Chllton nnd
Harris , will nrrlve U'c.liu'sday and will com-
mence

¬

at once the taking of testimony.
Very few , It jiny , of the removed olllclnls
entertain any hopes of being reinstated as
the result of this Investigation , but they do
expect to have the tpporumlty of showing
tip the conduct of Don C. Aycr. the chief
Inspector. "When Inspector Huston of the
civil service commission was here some time
ngo and held wh.it he called nn Investiga-
tion

¬

''behind closed doors , all of the testi-
mony

¬

affecting Aycr was thrown out. This
was very unsatisfactory to those Interested ,

and an effort will bo made to Induce the
senators to make n thorough Investigation
of the chief lns | cclor-

.Uiiiiiiliiir

.

AV Him lit n Mrenxe.-
A.I

.
employe of the Hoard ot Education

Is nowencaged In checking up the number
of saloons and comparing these figures with
the anioiv.it of money received by the city
treasurer for llijuor licenses. Similar nctlon-
Is taken every > otr about this time , and
occasionally n resort Is found running with-
out

¬

the proper city license. Such was the
case ycstutday , when It was totitul that the
saloon operated by Charles 1) . Horgan , SC05-

N
!

street , was running without n llccr.se.
Investigation developed the fnct that llor-
gsci

-

made application for a saloon license
on or about September 3. His application
was published for a day or two. and the
amount ot the license deposited with the
treasurer. few days nftor the dcpo'lt
had been made llorgan withdrew his ap-
plication

¬

nud upon his statement that lie
had given up the Idea ot running a salooiJ
hero his money was returned to him. The
saloon was still ritrnlM? last e-vcnlng. H-

Is understood that the Iloard of KJttcatlon
will take steps to cither clos * the place or
compel the proprietor to take out n license-

.iile

.

AlleKeil III He I'Vltmltllenl ,

Mrs. Amanda Derg commenced milt In-

Justice Howe's court yesterday afternoon
to recover $50 from John C. Carroll , lu
her petition Mrs. Ilerg alleges that on Au-
gust

¬

'M , 1S94 , she loaned $1UO to Carroll ,
taking his note for six months as security , jI

During the time Intervening tliu note lus |
been renewed several times nnd halt of the '

principal paid. On February 11 nf this year ,
i

|

the petition alleges , Carroll executed what '

he pretended was a new note for $50 but In
icality the paper was a note only In pait.
No amount was recited therein , but thcro j

was 3 marginal notation for 7. The |

plaintiff further alleges that after executing i
|

this paper Carroll appealed very nervous ;

and that his hands trembled. On the pica i'

of urgent ''business he excused himself and
hasIly: left the room. Since the execution .

of this so-called fraudulent note the de-

fcndant
-

has frequently refused to give plain- j

a proper note and has paid neither prin-
cipal

¬ |

nor interest.
Meeting "f lluiiril "f Health.-

Theic
.

was a incstlng of the now Fioard-
of Health nt the olllce of the mayor yestcr- '

day afternoon , all of the members being
present except Kelley. Plans for protect-
Ing

- i

the health ot residents were talked over |'
and the ordinances relating to garbage , ;

vaults , cess pools , etc. , were gone over. |

N'o dccldcJ action was taken , the object of
the meeting being < o go over the ground
together and nnd out Ji.st what could he
done under existing laws to enforce clean-
lliuss.

- '

. I'.sslbly gome new ordinances may
be drawn ft It Is seen that such action
would assist the otliclala In stamping out
contagious and infectious diseases. Mayor
Ensor will more than likely istjuo a procla-
mation

¬

or something In the nature of sug-
gestions

¬

In a few days. There seems to bo-
n desire on the part of the officials to give
the city a general cleaning up and to com-
pel

- i

property owners In crovvde-d portions to
make sewer connections-

.Ol.Jeel

.
t

* o DeliornliiKT Cuttle. '
Councilman Caldwcll complains that a pen

has been constructed In an alley at the
west end of the L , street viaduct by the
stock yards company and that steers are
dehorned there dally , The councilman as-
certs

-
that (he dehorning pen has been |

j

placed on city property , but the maps on
[

tile in the city engineer's olTlce show that
;
j

the stock yards company owns all the land
under the viaduct , and that a street be-

neath
¬

this bridge has never been deJlcateJ.
Caldwell makes the statement that grca
cruelty Is used , und that the people living j

on

i

west L street object to the practice. j

Tuesday a steer was choked to death in cu
effort to control him.

Cfiiniot lleinll Til-vex.
The South Omaha Hospital association has

requested the city authorities to remit the
1895-9G taxes on the building occupied by
the Institution. The owner ot the prcml-cs
agreed to allow the hospital credit for the
amount provided the taxes were remitted.
This would amount to several months' rent
niul would assist the Institution a great
deal. Mayor Knsor said that such action
could not be taken legally , and even in-

case the city council was willing to take
such step , the county commissioners would
never consent. City Attorney Montgomery
gave It as his opinion that the request could
not be granted , rml the ollielals of the Insti-
tution

¬

will be notified to that effect.

MUM ! dill oil the Mn.vor.
Since the council has Hcen lit to leave the

matter of the stock yards company build-
ing

¬

a track across L street with the mayor ,

some settlement Is likely to bo reached.
Mayor Ensor said ycHterday that ho would
forward a copy of the resolution passed by-
the. council to ofliclals of the company with
a requc&t that they call at his olllce and
explain why permission had not been asked
before the tracks were laid. If this dooi

no good And n * tlfetory explanation And
formal request 1 not forthcoming , the
street commissioner's force will bo sent to
remove the tracks from city property.

' .MiiHliI CUV < J MNlli.

Max Koote has returned from Careoti , la. ,
where ho visited for a few days.

The llobefcahs will give nn nyslcr nupper-
nnd dance at Mnsotilo halt tonight.

Frank Taylor has returned from Illinois ,
whore- lie went to attend his brother's wed ¬

ding.
Sol Ooldstrom , who has hern quite 111 with

n. fever for some time. Is able to bo about
again ,

The grading contractors now have n largo
force at work on Twenty-fifth street near V

street ,

Captain do Mornlnvlllo of the Armour
force hero returned from a business trip to
Lincoln last evening ,

The council will meet ns ft bosrd of equal-
ization

¬

on October "fi , ! G nml 27 , to adjust
fildownlk repair taxes.-

Mrs.
.

. Ocorgo Clifton lias been tnkcn to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , where4 she has been oper-
ated

¬

on for nppciitllrltlf.-
Mrs.

.

. J.V. . Davla. wife of Major Davis , otio-
ot the government Inspectors here , returned
yesterday from St. Louis.-

Tlio
.

ICrug llrowltig company will erect a
frame saloon building nt the southwest cor-
ner

¬

of Twentieth nnd N streets.A-

V.
.

. It. Patrick Is homo from Lincoln.
whore he attended the session of the grnml
lodge of the Knights of I'ylhlns.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Halph Hall
will entertain the Mohican club nt their
home , Twenty-fourth and D streets.

The remains of Ole Hanson , who was killed
by nn engine In the yardn a few nights n o ,

were forwarded toVcaton , Neb. , yesterday
for Interment.

The Christian union of the United Presby-
tcrhn

-
church will give a social it the homo

of Mrs. Lydla H.iss , Twentieth nml J streets ,

this evening. A cordial Imitation Is ex-

te'"dod
-

to M.

Next Sunday mornlr.g ( ho Ladles' Mission-
ary

¬

society will have o'urgo of the services
at the United 1'resbytc-rlan church. Mrs.
Hess , Mrs. Check and Mrs. C. C.Vnllnro
will have n pirt lu the services. There will
he no preaching 'In the- evening-

.vcur.i
.

: THU WOULD is i unsi i : iiiv .

lln.vors * liy ill I'lillnntliiMiiil-
oI'inifereiiee ill Itnllle rreeli.-

HATTLK
.

CKEKK. Mich. , Oct. ! . Minors'
day ot the Civic Philanthropic conference
wrs productive of n largo attendance- and
considerable enthusiasm. Mayor Maybury of
Detroit presided. The world , said the chalr-
man. was never better than tnw. "Present
condlt'ons.' " snl'l he. "are not the same ns
tho.'e thnt brought disaster In the past The
rush nf people to the cities Is not n bad sign.
The farmer needs not the labor he formerly
required , machinery having largely tnken
the plarc of hnnds. U Is n hopeful sign that
nur cities nre growing. The secret of the
betterment of the human race lies In those
words spoken on the mountain side : 'Do unto
others ns you would hive them do unto

' "you.
The following papers were rend at the

r prnlng Ecss'cn' today : "How to Ellmltia'o
the Tramp from Society. " llayard Holmes ,

M. D. , Chicago ; "The Itellglotig Aspects of
the Labor Movement. " Dr. Dnvld D. Thomp-
son.

¬

. Chicago ; "Municipal Hcform , " Hev J.
1 * . Urushlngham. D. D. , Chicago. Rev. C II-

.YHIcox
.

, 1) . D. , of Lafiycttc , Iml. , rend n pa-

per
-

on "Lawlessness against Law Enforce ¬

ment. "
"This Is the brightest hour of the world's

hlctory. " paid Dr. Wllcov. "Never was
there so much fraternal love and patriotism
ns now. Government reaches Its end through
the medium of law. Every man'ti liberty
ends where the rlg'its of hln follow men be-
gin.

¬
. In America the people are noverclgn.-

If
.

one nun ho permitted to violate the law ,
so may another and the result Is anarchy.
A big purse frequcn'ly buys eloquent law-
yers

¬

, witnesses nnd jurors ; this Is one eniise-
of lawlessness. If laws are defective , amend
them , repeal them. The spirit of Christ is
not so prevalent thnt we can live without
law. A great government like ours should
hear the wall of the lowest e.ltlzon. "

Louis Selling , secretary of Hebrew char-
Hies

-
, Detroit , read a piper on "Duty to the

Unemployed. " In his opinion we should not
condemn unfortunates hut patiently listen
to their stories and learn the best way to as-
sist

¬

them. The mnst practical assistance Is-
to secure work for the unemployed.

Attorney General Fred A. Maynard of this
stale spoke on "New Man and the Mew Era. "
"The master men of this nge , " said he , "have *

been, engineers nud electricians , etc. , not
writers and politicians. Stupendous changes
In the world of Invention mean social nnd-
physlcil changes among the people. During
this era men have had opportunities of
amassing wealth they never had before and
will never have again. Wealth is a trcs-
pcsscr , dangcrofn to all people ; It cannot
crento or save life. Of all evils , the greatest
Is the gold pnsslon. The blick flag of cor-
ruplliAi

-
in more lo bo feared than the red

flag of anarchy. The reign of the dollar will
ho beaten down by the natural process of
evolution nnd the standard of wealth must
bo succeeded by the alamlard ot comfort.
The now urn will see the public ownership of
all public monopolies. "

Kv-1'rcNlilent ( iurllelil'H .SoilVeilH ,

CLBVKLAND. Get H. Abrnm CJ.irfleM-
nnd Sarah Granger U'llllams were married
at noon today nt the residence of the brlde'n
father in Glenvlllo. Alirnm Gurlleld Is Ihoyoungest son of the Intu cx-I'resldent Gar-
Held.

-
. Gut-Fts of national prominence were

present. Irving' Onrflelil , brother of thagroom was best man-

.Hoeelvcr fur .Slreel Illl I livil } ' .
OAIAM2STOX. Tex. , Oct. , 14. -Judge-

Hryant of the fulernl court has appointed
II. It , liaer of Ilrn ton receiver of tlio
Gnlvetiton C'ltv railway nnd he hn llleil-
uoiidn and taken ehnrse. The receiver was
npf'Olr.'ti-il on coniulilnt of the Guarunteo
Trust company of N w York-

.r

.. i rinii'iH TU > v
CINCINNATI , Oct. ll.-A Times-Star spc-

elal
-

from HuntliifMon. W. Va. , says : John i
Vance killed James Thompson and seriously
Injured Thompson' * wife In Logan county ,

ycHter.lny , the re-suit of an o'd feud. Vance
Is a tton-ln-l iw of the notorious "IJcvll
AIIHO" Iln-lleld.

GOLD DUST.-

is

.

a long and hard one-
.ll's

.

much easier to get

from your grocer. Sold every-
where

¬

and cleans everything.J-

IADU

.
O

ONLY I1Y

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY ,
Chicago. St. IvQUld. Now York , IlOKlOtl. I'lillaUeljihla ,

DR. H. A. WOODBURY ferJu > t my father , Dr, kJ - Wood bury , will Imvo cliur ci o.

DENTIST ho "lato Y''H l" m-v "IIIJO( ' ! I wjl-
in.v. ontit-o iitu-iitlon n , Oporutivu-

v' , Cruun and JJrldffo WorkNo. 30 Pearl St. ,
Next to randll tcl. H. A , WOODBURY , D.D.S

IOWA GARNISHMENTS.
fa Moti-rcHlcletitH nt Iowa liuvs 'now no oxemptioiiH muter tliuI CoJc vhlcli wont into offost October 1 , Wo can COLI.FCT Iivn vc

uw
< 9 ciio

I
ffi COUNTS as of old , aRoltiHt MAIUUHO or SINHLH oiiinloyeti of Hull. Inwnya , Express , TclcKropli , Tulopitouo and Sleeping Ciir conipniiloH

NASSAU INVESTMENT CO. , Council Bluffy lu.
*


